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Abstract 
Aerodynamic drag and power output data were collected for elite athletes for a number of different hand positions to 
determine whether an optimal hand position existed for Individual Pursuit (IP) athletes. The data was extrapolated to 
determine the drag at the actual speed of the rider during an IP event, and an estimated finishing time was calculated 
for each test.  
Results showed that aerodynamic drag can be reduced by adopting an arrow-style hand position, which also results 
in a corresponding reduction in time without significantly affecting power output. 
© 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The position of the hands and forearms when riding with aerobars has an important effect on the aerodynamic 
drag of cyclists, as this is the first point of contact for the flow of air around the athlete. However, competitive and 
elite track cyclists do not all adopt the same hand position when racing in similar events. It appears that riders tend 
to adopt a hand and forearm position depending on the type of aerobars used, and perhaps for individual reasons 
relating to comfort and stability. Baker, Gal, Davies, Bailey, & Morgan [1] researched the relationship between 
power output and grip style, and the relationship between the position of the hands on top and drops of handlebars 
and the pressure on the seat was studied by Bressel & Cronin [2]. However, there is limited information in the 
literature about hand positions which reduce the aerodynamic drag on aerobars without compromising power output 
or stability. The aim of this study was to determine those hand positions which reduce aerodynamic drag and 
increase or maintain power output, and therefore result in a significant time gain for the athletes. 
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2. Method 
2.1 Participants 
Eight healthy, elite, New Zealand track cyclists (5 male and 3 female) between 20 and 26 years of age, were used 
as subjects for this study. All athletes used their own equipment, including track bike, handlebars, skinsuit and 
helmet, and adopted their own racing position on the bike apart from their hand position. 
2.2 Experimental procedure 
A cycle rig at the University of Canterbury, New Zealand, has been developed to measure the aerodynamic drag 
and power output of athletes. The rig consists of a platform, suspended on flexures with a load cell to measure drag. 
The wheels rest on rollers (Fig. 1). The rig is situated in the open circuit, low-speed wind tunnel at Canterbury 
University, which has a working section of 1.5m square. A 50kg load cell is used to measure the drag force, and a 
torque transducer and speed sensor driven by the rear roller are used to measure the power output of the cyclist. The 
data is analysed using a software program written in LabVIEWTM, and the force and power output measurements are 
accurate to within ±1%.   
Fig.1, Cycle rig 
The wind speed was set at 41kph (11.4ms-1) and the athletes asked to pedal at a cadence of 90rpm for each test. 
The athletes were then instructed to adopt each of the four different hand positions, shown in Fig. 2, and the 
aerodynamic drag and power output were recorded for each athlete in all hand positions. For each athlete, the 
differences in drag and average power output between the normal hand position (a), and the other three hand 
positions (b), (c) and (d) were determined, and the drag values extrapolated to 56kph or 53kph for male or female 
athletes respectively using Equation 1.  
Fig. 2. (a) Normal hand position; (b) Thumbs inside; (c) Fist grip; (d) Arrow grip 
Floating platform 
Fixed platform 
Wind tunnel 
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Once the data had been collected, cotton tufts, 30mm in length, were applied to the hands and forearms of the 
skinsuit using ultra thin, clear, mylar tape, and the flow pattern captured for each hand position using a high speed 
video camera. The video was then analysed for each hand position. 
An estimation of the time to complete a 250m lap on an indoor velodrome, with zero wind and zero gradient, was 
determined using Equations 1-3, assuming an average pedaling speed of 56kph (15.6ms-1) for male athletes and 
53kph (14.7ms-1) for female athletes. The time gain for hand positions (b), (c) and (d) relative to the normal hand 
position (a) was then determined using equations 4 and 5. 
            (1) 
         
         (2) 
            (3) 
            (4) 
            (5) 
where Dwind speed is the drag force measured at wind speed (N), Dactual speed is the drag at the average pedaling speed of 
the cyclist (N), Vwind speed is the velocity of the wind (m/s), Vactual speed is the average pedaling speed of the cyclist 
(m/s), CDA is the product of drag coefficient and frontal area of the rider (m
2
), CDAbaseline is the product of drag 
coefficient and frontal area (m2) in the normal hand position (a), ρ is the air density (kg/m3), g is the acceleration due 
to gravity (m/s2), T is the estimated finishing time (s), d is the event distance (m), and P is the power output of the 
cyclist measured at the torque transducer at wind speed (W). A positive value for the time gain represents a time 
saving, whereas a negative number represents a time loss. 
3. Results 
Position changes, which resulted in increases or decreases in aerodynamic drag or power output were only 
considered if the magnitude of the change was greater than 0.1N or 5W respectively. Smaller changes lie within the 
±1% uncertainty of the drag and power measurement protocols and may mislead. Table 1 shows the results for 
aerodynamic drag, power output and time gain for all athletes in all hand positions tested. 
3.1 Aerodynamic drag 
 Hand positions (c) and (d) both decreased the aerodynamic drag for all athletes compared to the normal hand 
position (a). Although the drag decreased significantly for athlete 7 when adopting hand position (b), the drag 
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increased for other athletes in this position. The arrow hand position (d) was the most effective at reducing 
aerodynamic drag in general; drag reduced by 0.30-1.2N when athletes adopted this position. 
3.2 Power output 
 Only hand position (b) resulted in an increase in power output, but only for three out of the eight athletes 
involved. However, this position also reduced the power output for three of the athletes, significantly so for athlete 
8. Both hand positions (c) and (d) reduced the power output for all the athletes. It is also clear that there is only a 
reduction in drag and corresponding increase in power output for athletes 6 and 7 when hand position (b) is adopted. 
3.3 Time Gain 
 A positive value for time gain represents time saved and a negative value represents time lost. Hand positions (c) 
and (d) both result in a time saving for all athletes tested. Position (d) results in the greatest time saving in general; 
over 0.35sec/min for all athletes. Table 1 also shows that only hand position (b) resulted in a time loss for some of 
the athletes. However, this position also showed a significant time saving for athlete 7. 
3.4 Relationship between drag, power and time gain 
The greatest time saving (1.23 sec/min) was found when athlete 5 adopted an arrow hand position (d). This was 
also the same athlete and hand position where the lowest reduction in drag was observed (-1.167N). Although there 
was no noticeable increase in power output for athlete 5 in this hand position, their power output did not decrease. 
The second greatest time saving (1.14 sec/min) was found when athlete 7 adopted hand position (b). This was also 
the same athlete and hand position with the second lowest drag reduction (-1.09N). For this athlete in this position 
there was also an increase of 26W in power output. Similarly the athlete and hand position with the greatest time 
loss (-0.68sec/min) also had the highest increase in aerodynamic drag (0.647N). However, this athlete showed an 
increase in power output by nearly 100W in this position (b). 
For all hand positions (b), (c) and (d) there is a negative relationship between time gain and aerodynamic drag, as 
shown in Table 1; the athlete with the greatest time saving is also the athlete with the greatest reduction in drag for 
all hand positions. However, there is no distinct relationship between power output and time gain or drag; the power 
output increases or decreases depending on the athlete and hand position adopted. 
Table 1. Relationship between time gain (sec/min), drag (N) and power output (W) 
Hand Position (b) Hand Position (c) Hand Position (d) 
Athlete Time 
Gain 
Drag Power Athlete Time 
Gain 
Drag Power Athlete Time 
Gain 
Drag Power 
7 1.14 -1.09 26 2 0.22 -0.186 -3 5 1.23 -1.167 3 
2 0.25 -0.216 -2 3 0.16 -1.373 -23 2 0.79 -0.687 -15 
6 0.09 -0.088 89 1 0.03 -0.029 -18 1 0.35 -0.343 -31 
5 0.01 -0.01 -10   - - - 3 0.35 -0.304 -31 
3 -0.01 0.01 -11   - - -   - - - 
1 -0.11 0.108 3   - - -   - - - 
8 -0.20 0.206 -149   - - -   - - - 
4 -0.68 0.647 99   - - -   - - - 
Only values for drag and power greater than or less than 0.1N or 5W respectively were taken into account. A positive time gain represents a 
time saving, a negative time gain represents a time loss. 
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3.5 Video analysis of cotton tufts 
The high speed video showing the flow of air using cotton tufts on the hands and forearms was analysed for all 
hand positions. For positions (a), (b) and (c) the cotton tufts showed a smooth, steady flow pattern around all areas 
of the hands and forearms except for the region behind the thumbs, where the tufts showed separated flow (Fig. 3a, 
3b and 3c). However, when the athletes adopted hand position (d) the cotton tufts in the region behind the thumbs 
were completed inverted, Fig. 3d, suggesting a smooth recirculation occurs. For all other regions of the hands and 
forearms in position (d) the flow remained laminar, similar to the other hand positions (a), (b) and (c). 
References 
4. Conclusion 
This study has shown there is a strong relationship between the hand position and time savings for a cyclist 
through reduction in aerodynamic drag. Aerodynamic drag can be reduced significantly by adopting an arrow style 
hand position when riding with aerobars. Although there was no clear relationship between power output and drag 
or time gain, power output was reduced by less than 30W with the arrow style hand position. When adopting an 
arrow style hand position, a region of smooth recirculation developed in the region behind the thumbs. This may be 
more favorable than a region of turbulent separation, which was seen for all other hand positions tested. 
Although an arrow style hand position does not compromise the power output of athletes, the effects of riding 
stability in this position needs further investigation before it can be concluded that this is a more beneficial position 
for athletes. However, it can be concluded that athletes should focus on minimising their aerodynamic drag together 
with maximising their power output in order to gain the most benefit in terms of time savings. 
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Fig. 3. Video analysis of cotton tufts
Fig. 3a. Hand position (a)     Fig. 3b. Hand position (b) 
Fig. 3c. Hand position (c) Fig. 3b. Hand position (d)
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